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SAVANNAH. GEORGIA

Faculty L ecture
Series Concludes

Recital
Scheduled

::v

Dr. Bonny Miller
To Perform May 22

Dr. Hugh Brown To

Speak On S. Africa
The third lecture of the
spring quarter F aculty Lec
ture Series at Armstrong
State College will be
presented by Dr. Hugh R.
Brown of the Languages,
Literature, and Dramatic
Arts Department, Thursday,
May 28 , at 12:30pm in the
Health
Professions
Auditorium.

Brown's topic, South
Africa in Historical Perspec
tive, looks at South Africa

from the vantage point of
its past. The past explains
the development of the
policy of apartheid; the
past is a guide to the direc
tions that nation will take
as it begins the task of
dismantling or modifying
apartheid.
This is the final lecture
of the 1986-87 series and is
free and open to the public.

ASC Student Art
On Display in FAG
Awards Reception Slated
For Monday, May 18th

ASC Tennis team receives trophy

—

Dr. Bonny Miller, assis
tant professor of music at
Armstrong State College,
will present a solo piano
recital on Friday, May 22, at
8 pm in the ASC Fine Arts
Auditorium. Her perfor
mance will include sonatas
by Beethovan, waltzes by
Ravel, and American
ragtime. The public is in
vited at no charge. The
recital caps off a year of
community performances
including public radio,
church, area piano teacher
groups, the Festival of
Trees and the Hilton Head
Community Orchestra.
Her investigation of
songs and piano pieces
published in household
magazines from 1800 to
1900 frequently yields
music that she adds to her
concert programs. ' The
popular music of 80 to 100
photo by Jeff Jackson years ago brings lighter
music to my recitals. Peo
ple enjoy hearing it and it's
great fun to play," says
Miller. "My research during
the past year has brought
more ragtime music into
ment of individual rights."
The National Airport my programs and I hope to
Passenger Smoking Survey incorporate more works by
garnered more than 30,000 women and by early
signatures nationally.
A American composers into
detailed report with my concerts next year."
Miller was recently in
regional data will be
available in June.
The stalled as president of the
survey was organized na Savannah Chapter of the
tionally by the American Georgia Music Teachers
Association of Respiratory Association and is often in
Care in support of a recom vited to judge contests
mended smoking ban on around the state for young
commercial flights by the musicians. She recently
National Academy of judged the Macon Sym
phony Young Artists' Con
Science.
test and the scholarship
competition of the Mozart
Society of St. Simons
Island.

Passengers: No Smoking

Approximately 80 per
cent of local air passengers
surveyed last month at the
Savannah Airport sup
ported a no-smoking policy
on all commercial flights
The survey was conducted
at 75 airports in major
cities across the nation
during the first two weeks
of March.

Armstrong State Colege students will exhibit
heir works in the college's
Fine Arts Gallery beginning
yiay 4. The exhibit, which
runs through May 29, is
open to all students who
are enrolled in art or art
history at ASC. It will in
clude mini shows by
graduating arts majors who
Four hundred and fiftyinclude Anthony V. Amos, six signatures were obtainson of M r. and Mrs. Caesar
ed locally from MarchJ-8
Amos, Richard Leech, Jr., by faculty and students in
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Leech, Sr., and William
Wade R oberts, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wade
^
Roberts, Sr. Prizes will be
awarded in various media
Armstrong State Col
categories
including leoe's newly revised sumceramics, drawing, pain mir schedule offers five
ting,
photography, different
sessions
sculpture and print-making. throughout the summer
An awards reception ' "We revamped our summer
will be held on May 18, 7-9 offerings in order tohette
p.m., in the gallery. The meet the variety of w°r*
public is invited. Regular and vacation schedule
gallery hours are Monday associated with the .urn-Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. mer months,
sayb

the Armstrong State Col
lege respiratory therapy
department.

''Interestingly
enough," saVs ,R°^
Bowers, head of the
respiratory therapy depad-

ment at ASC,
several
passengers who are
smokers were in favor of
the ban citing irratation by
the smoke that accumulated in the cabin during the flight. Conversely,
a few non-smokers oppos
ed the ban as an infringe

Schedule Offers Variety

Ep/itcrs /Ve.€dcpl
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two
raf4lt by
hv taking
takina two
of „
credit
courses within a 4-week
long session-- or, take two
4-week sessions back to
back. Four week sessions
run June 16 - July 13 and
July 14 - August 10. For
those who prefer a four-day
class week, which leaves a
lonq weekend each week,
there's an 8-week session
which meets M°ncJay
William Megathhn. dean
through Thursday. All
academic and enrollment 8-week sessions meet June
|services^ er
the
pew 16-August 11.
Evening classes will
be taught in both 4 and
earn up'to 10 quarterh00%

8-week sessions. The fourweek deal will meet Mon
day through .Thursday.
Eight-weekers are schedul
ed on MW or TTh.
"We hope we have
designed a schedule which
will allow nearly everyone
who wants to attend Arm
strong this summer to do
so," added Megathlin. "The
new schedule should be of
particular interest to parttime students and June
high school graduates who
want to get an early start on
their college education."

were accepted, as were
reservations for our Spring
Banquet scheduled for May
14, at which time the
scholarship will be award
ed to a WOW member!
Finally, there was the
election of officers for next
year. The slate of officers
for Women of Worth for
1987-88 are:

WOW News
by Anne Buttimer-Gay

In this whirling dervish
(aka WOW), I am con
gratulating myself on my
uncanny
ability
to
remember my own name,
much less everything WOW
is undertaking at this mo
ment!
First, there was Dr.
Grace Martin's trip to Kennesaw to meet with other
organizations involved with
non-traditional students.
We thank you, Dr. Martin,
for your crusading on our
behalf!
Then, there was the
WOW
meeting
last
Wednesday during which
this dervish really whirled!
Dr. Martin, our guest
speaker, talked about your
friend and mine - self
esteem. Is yours for you or
against you? (Mine and I
are not on speaking terms
at the moment, which is
just as well, the little...!)
Scholarship applications
for the WOW scholarship

President: Anne ButtimerGay
Vice-President-Projects:
Patty Parker
Vice-President-Programs:
Joyce Nettles

ASC Dominates
Outstanding Young
Women Selection
Seventeen of the 36
area women honored as
Outstanding
Young
Women of America for 1986
have ties to ASC.
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ALUMNAE:
Collleen
Ballanci, Margaret Bel,
Patricia Estes, Mary
Goldwire, Patricia Hender
son, Jennifer Murphy, Nena
Rickenbacker, and Cathy
Sheffield.
STUDENTS:
Deborah
Crosby, Paula Cuylen,
Stacy Fell, Lori Johnson
and Melanie Roberts.

Treasurer: Teri Tuyles
Secretary: Mary Johnson

FACULTY AND STAFF:
Congratulations to the Jane Barnard, Kristina
new officers, and to Mary Brockmeier, Theresa Liles,
Johnson for agreeing to and Lucinda Schultz.
lend us her experience and
time again next year.
The
program
(Question: How does one recognizes achievments
gracefully thank oneself and abilities of women bet
publicly? Leaves one feel ween the ages of 21 and 36.
ing rather smug - not me, of The women listed, along
course!)
with other Outstanding
That does it for this Young Women, were
time. Next issue: Summer selected from 115,000
Vacation. The Great and nominations recieved na
Cruel Hoax.
tionwide.

SESSION A
4 weeks, M-F
June 16 - July 13

Armstrong State College

SESSION B
4 weeks, M-F
July 14 - Augus. 10

SESSION c

CLASS SCHEDULE

8 weeks, M-TH
Sk June 16 - August 11

Summer 1987

SESSION D

• ^ 8 weeks, M-F
ilil, June 16 - August 11

SESSION E
•JUk

ALL SESSIONS
Advanced Registration/Advisement
April IT
9 am - 5 pm
April 28 & 29
9 am - 7 pm
April .SO—May 1 9 am - 5 pm

Advanced Registration*
May 4-7
May 8

9 am
9 am

NO FEES DUE
UNTIL JUNE 9

9 am - 7 pm
9 am - 7 pm

PLEASE NOTE: Advisement with
extended hours is only one week
Advanced registration is both weeks
Advisement is required for
registraiion

Registration
June 15
July 13
(Session B Only)

8 weeks, Evenings
June 16 - August 11

Lane Library Presents:

"DEW

Dew For Due!

The Lane Library
needs your help. They have
In the war on mildew, but
the middle of an
fneorm0us Clean-up project
whereby each book and
journal has to be erased of
'peldual, dried mildewX like a battlefield
Est be cleared of bloated,
rotting corpses.

On Saturday, May 9
and Saturday, May 23 the

library will be hosting its
quarterly clean-up parties,

a

and they earnestly request
your presence. This invita
tion is especially extended
to students who will not be
able to receive grade
reports, register, graduate,
etc. due to library fines.
You can absolve these sins
by assisting in the clean
up. If you cannot attend
either of the scheduled
clean-ups (May 9th or May
23rd, you are welcome to
come by the library any
time to work off your fine
debts. Having a fine or an

DUE

FOR

Your efforts to matriculate are doomed...
Another holds your fate!

encumbrance is not a
prerequisite for helping
complete this ongoing pro
ject, however. We need all
plainly interested, as well
as guilt-ridden, students,
groups, and friends to join
in the effort. Make it a ser
vice project for your
organization, or a goodwill
gesture, or a confessional!
Ask at the Circulation Desk
for details of our day of
judgement, or call 927-5332
to sign up.

Finally you've reached the head of the line,
Only to learn you owe a fine!
Your registration suffers another deiay,
,
While you run to the Library...your debts to pay.
Your grades are encumbered you can ^proceed.
Lost time, more money...FRUSTRATION, inoeeu...
Lane Library has a solution for you,^
it'<= ra iled a "trade-off dew for dew.
if vou have fines that you don't want to pay.
Come to the Library, and "rub" them away!!!
April 9th & 23rd are in the plan,
So volunteer to join the ban
On mold and mildew soiling the books. (|
Come help preserve your Library s looks.

Wanted

Moby Dick Deli

We are people who need people for summer jobs:
Receptionists
Typists
Word-Processors
Data Entry
Light Industrial Work

11426 Abercorn Extension
at Largo Varsity Plaza
Savannah, Georgia 31419

Call Today...
354-0476

927-4842

Vacation Pay, Holiday pay, Full benefit package.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY - 11:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

TRC Temporary Services

SUNDAY - 12:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M.

!ACHTUNG!
yarn)

ASC
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BEGIN JUNE 16

Where is G 105?
What classes should 1 take?
How do I re gister for classes?
What if 1 don't know anyone?
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SUMMER SESSIONS
(Second 4-week session
begins July 14). Class
schedules for all sessions
are available now in the
Registrar's Office.

W
-Alarm-equipped Gate Systems
-Resident Managers
-Student Discounts
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10901 Abercorn St. Ext.
(JUST NORTH OF LARGO)

|\Tkfee
IV t h e
plunge
this
1
Sign up for Army ROTC Basic
i summer.
Camp. You'll get six weeks of
challenges that can build up your
leadership skills as well as your
body. You'll also get almost $700.
But hurry.This summer may be
your last chance to graduate from
college with a degree and an officer's
commission. Be all you can be.
See Maj Evans in Room 210 MCC
or call 927-5206 as soon as possible.
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